[The pharmacokinetics of lincomycin when used as a component of a drug combination with ultrahighly dispersed hydroxyapatite].
A drug composition LINCOGAP is assessed, consisting of lincomycin hydrochloride (33%), ultrahighly dispersed hydroxyapatite (HA) (33%), gelatin (7%), and water (27%). Distribution of tritium-labeled lincomycin in organs and tissues of experimental animals was studied by the radiometric method after implantation of the composition into a standard rat mandibular defect. Lincomycin concentration surpassing by orders of magnitude the minimal inhibitory concentration for the main lincomycin-sensitive microorganisms persisted at the site of implantation of the composition for at least 7 days, while the concentration in internal organs and tissues was the minimum. Microbiological findings indicate active diffusion of lincomycin from the site of injection into the adjacent bone. Thus, LINCOGAP exerts an antibacterial effect in the pathological focus while its general toxic effect is low and, therefore, side effects are minimized. Combination of the antibiotic with ultrahighly dispersed HA helps regulate the process of bone repair, stimulating the proliferative and functional activity of osteoblasts. Hence, combined drug LINCOGAP is a promising agent for the treatment of inflammatory destructive diseases of osseous tissue.